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That's the position ire maintain, in the shoe trade.
(fur shoes ai r of thehest makes, nut -

w, cj.

vacant lots and

the

Clarks' Building, Main Street.
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place at which to buy your slices.

number good
rue boat

oatness stand In Hloomauurg. A very deslra-M- e

proiHTt v containing l acres and Mrs! class
MUldlUKS wit h good will In a business worm

Dwelling in Kspy, onvnifevllle and Henoh
Baen A large uuinbcr ol Minis In rolumhla
County, one In Luzerne county, one In irgliilu.
Two Count ry Store Stands In Columbia County
and one In Lmerno ounty, A water power
elanlng mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
beds In Ucach Haven, I'a. Also 1U acres of
ood farm land at same place, by M. r. LI 1Z

a BON, Insurance and Keal Estate Agents,
I'A.

OBTAIN K11.TKK.MS KAY.
1ATKNTS vears' experience. Examinations
and Reports free. I'rotnpl attention, fend
drawing and description to L. Uauukk 10,
Ally's, Washington, 1).

SITUATION' WANTKIi as
O aome good business.
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clerk In st ire or
Kind of work am

particular. Am genteel wide awake.
I Address TJiB CuLlJIBlAN, bloomstiU.R. l a
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yj condition
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A and constablks at the Columbian

ADUSx. W K AUK I'KKl'AKKl) TO MIOV
aainples of metal, ei'iiui iHi. woven ami

nles
Bietlos. and can nive them made to omcr on
Aon notice, fee samples ana get prices.

Address Tim ioli-mbian-
. Uloouisburg, I'a.

AND CONS TABLES FEB I1ILI
JUSTICES and constables can procure copies
of fee Mil under the act ot 11, at Tim C'.i.ln-ma- n

onlce. It Is printed In pamphlet form,
and Is very convenient lor retereuci-- . It also
contains t he act ot ISM concculng the dost rue-Uo- d

of wolves, wlldcals, toxes aud minks. 1 hey
will be sent by mall to any address on receipt
of cent slu stamps. tr.

Sales.

April 1 ith. Allison Dorr will sell

174 acres of timber land in Main
township at 10 a. m. on the premises.

April 17th. A. Z. Schoch, assignee
of I. W. McKelvj, will sell the Ex-

change Hotel, Bloomsburg, Hemlock
Mill, and lots on Market square, at
it a. m.

April 26th. The Weaver heirs will
offer lots on Market street, Blooms-
burg, containing about 150 feet front
and an feet deep. They are among
the most valuable lots in Bloomsburg.

April 13th. John Andes, admin-

istrator of Jacob Andes, will sell cows,
chickens, shoats, household goods, and
farm utensils at one o'clock p. m.

Special all wool men's suits,- blue-blac- k

and colors, $4 98. Gidding &

Co's. 3rd anniversary sale.

Adjourned Sale.

The sale of several of the properties
of I. W. McKelvy, were offered
for sale on March 20th has been ad- -

innmed bv Assignee. A. Z. Schoch. property.
I

the Ex-- ; visiting
state the six return- -

lock Mills acres
three good dweliing houses and a lot

on Market street adjoining the store
property, eighty six fiont

and eighty three feet deep. tf.

' For Rent. Three ist
suitable for Offices, Icecream

01 Lunch dressmaking &c.
Apply to M. E. Ent or & lkeler
Attys.

For Rent. Offices
Farmer's Bank.

rvucn,
that

which

Ikeler

front, above
M. E. Ent.

and all kind of fresh fish

C. B. Chrisman's daily.
3 29 tf--

Eulcl for Sale.

The owners of Troctor Inn, Jamison
City, offer for sale the Entire property.
It a four story building with porches
entirely around first and second floors.
The house is handsomely furnished
throughout, and will be either
with without the furniture. If not
sold with the building the
will be sold at public sale. For par-

ticulars address Lock Box A., Blooms-
burg, Pa. ia 14 tf.

BoardiDg

And furnished rooms rent on Main
Steam, gas, hot and cold wa-

ter and Apply to Mrs. M. MJ
Phillips, at Philips' Cafe.

men's all wool summer suit?,
$4.98. Gidding & Co's. 3rd anniver-
sary sale.

Drug envelopes, 1, 2 and 3
white or colored, coin envel-

opes, and shipping tags, with-

out strings, alwas in Mock at this
office. tf.

Children Ciyfor
Pitcher's Castorla.
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

Interesting Itcmi From Various Points In

the County, by Our Staff
Correspondents.

East Benton.

This 30th day of March 1895 there
is any amount of snow and the air is

exceedingly cold and raw.
Evidently the tarmers are not in it,

no matter what amount of legislation
mty be enacted into law.

The masses of the people have
been hoodwinked by the glib tongue
politicians who are so anxious to
serve the dear to the vultures

; and sharks that soar and swim in
political circles high and

We boast of a Republican form of
Government in which the people

' make their own laws. But we ask,
how many laws have been passed
within the last ten the people
have approved and not condemned.

Much sickness is prevalent in this
and the surrounding community.

J. F. Ashelman and wife took a
trip to Jamison last Saturday.

Mrs. Tarrence Bender of Maple
Grove, this township was buried at
St. James last Friday.

Bowman Crawford of Ilamiline
suffers from a serious throat
from which grave apprehensions are
entertained by his friends as to re- -

covery of his health.

the I

A. J. Crawford is building an addi-
tion to his barn in the form of a barn-

yard and straw
Rev. A. Houtz has nearly recovered

from an attack of grippe.
Rev. Mailman, of Benton, the boy

looking pastor of the Christian Church
an affable and very pleasant gentle-

man, and withal a very good and
logical preacher. Thus with King, of
the M. E. Church and Maltman of
the Christian Church, Benton has two
divines that the place and people may
justly piide themselves. Not because
of their ability alone, but because ot
the good and manly trait? that charac-

terize both these gentlemen.
Madame Rumor never tires in per.

sisting that numerous weddings are
just at hand.

Well, there is nothing strange in
this, as it is the way of the world.

Espy.

Our landlord W. J. Purman con-
tinually making improvements. He
has recently added to the appearance
of the front of his house by a very
pretty door in which is a fine
large plate glass.

Newton Baker has been making
considerable improvement about his

ontil Wednesday, April 17th at eleven Miss Martha Robinson, who has
o'cloak, a. m. This includes been in different sections of

change Hotel, Bloomsburg, the Hem- - the for past weeks,
with nine ot land ana nome on 1 uesciay.
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Charley McKamev. who has been
visiting in Lewisburg for some time,
returned home on Saturday, accom
panied bv his sister Mrs. Newton
Cromley, of that place.

By

shock the system.

h, v.

Half the fun of
life lost by
manv people
throutrh their
neglect of one of
K at ure's most
rigid laws. N-
ature insists on
retrularhv. TeO'
pic who ullow the
continuance o f
any irregularity
in their ilice stive
organs soou have

pay the pen
alty, l ree ana
regular move-
ment of the bow-
els the surest

of good
Mcaltli.

The first
the doctor

ask9 is: " Are your bowels reirular ?' If
not. be eives somethintr to niuke them
to and quite often that all he needs
to Uo.

Assist Nature occasionally in removing
offendine matter from the stomach and
bowels and you need never be very sick
Rememter that assistance don t mean
violence. What Is needed is a gentle but
efficient helper that will work so easily
and so naturally that there wi.l he

to

is

to

is

is

no

Of all the remedies that have been pre-

pared, Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Left
till all the requirements. They are made
of refined, concentrated vegetable ex-

tracts. One is a laxative two a mild
cathartic. Thev cure constipation, bil
iousness, dyspepsia, distress alter eating,
sour stomach, "heart-burn,- " dizziness,
foul lireath and all disorders due to im

Jerfect digestion. Each little vial holds
to forty-fou- r Pellets, and

sells p.t tlie same price as Uie more com
mon and cheaper made pills. A free
sample package (4 to 7 doses) will be
sent on remiest. Once used, thev are
always in favor. World's Dispensary
Mkpical Association, 663 Main Street,
UU1I.UO,

sign

Pellets

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.

Did you ever see one of the famous
waterproof Interlined Collnrs or Cuffs t
It's very easy to tell, for they arc all
marked this way

They ure the only Interlined Collars
and Cuffs, and are made of linen, cov-
ered with waterproof " CELLULOID."
They'll stand right by you dny in and
day but .aud they arc ail marked this way

mmEuuijqid
"inraw

The first cost is the only cost, for
they keep glean a long time, and when
soiled you can clean them in minute
by simply wiping off with a wet cloth

that is the kind marked this way

vw ia
Elwloii

MARK.
These collars and cuffs will outlast

ix linen ones. The wearer escapes
laundry trials and laundry bills no
chafed neck and 00 wilting down if
you eer a collar marked una way

Euuloid
ol 1. Mark.
Ask your dealer first, and take noth-

ing that has not above trade mark, if
you desire perfect satisfaction. All
others are imitations absolutely.

If you can't find collars or cuffs
marked this way, we will send you a
sample postpaid on receipt of price.
Collars, 25 cts. each. CuiTs 50 cts. pair.
Give yourisizc and say whether stand-u-p

or turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

427-3- 9 Broadway, NEW YORK.

P. E. Miller now has his barber
shop snugly settled in its new quar-
ters. He and assistant "Arksey" ex-

pect to make business hum.
Mrs. Norman Fowler has been visit-

ing in Northumberland. She accom-
panied Mrs. Dr. I'urman from that
place to Bloomsburg on Monday
evening.

We are glad to note that Win.
Abbott, who has been confined to the
house, is now able to be out again.

N. Richart has moved his store
from the old stand to his home on
West Main street. We are informed
that Harry Phillips will begin business
at the old stand in the near future.

Boyd Patterson and Lemuel Kress-le- r

of Bloomsburg, were visitors to
town on Sunday.

J. K. Miller's sale on Saturday last,
was largely attended.

J. H. Miller was a visitor to Blooms-
burg on Wednesday.

We would remark incidentally, that
Chas. Hartman and Clyde DeWitt
were visitors to Berwick on Sunday
eve.

Benton,

Jack Cronin, Earnest Brown and a
few others of Jamison City walked
down here Saturday afternoon for
exercise, but went up on the late train.

Robt. Hess and Frank Shollen-berge- r

called on the fair sex over in
Jackson Friday evening.

Ira McHenry wi 1 build an addition
to his residence this spring.

L. B. Howell of Jamison City
transacted business here Saturday.

C. E. Benton has opentd up his
meat market tor the season, ana
serving his customers, with the best.
W hen he sells to any one they are
sure to make another call.

Mrs. Alfred McHenry was visiting
her parents at Pottserove last week.

Mrs. R. Mathers who has conduct
ed a millinery here for the past two
years, will dispose of her stock and
retire from business ; cannot say at
piesent, who will succeed her.

H. i. Kelchner and wife, Ira Mc
Henry and wife, C. E. Benton and
wife, and Chas. I. Mann and wife
took supper at Marvin Mc Henry's,
i nday evening.

Chas. Appleman has been engaged
printing signs this spring and has a
large number yet to finish. He prints
a bright and tasty sign which shows
he is an expert w ith the brush. His
rates are very e.

Elwood Knouse has enlarged his
store room and will add to hi stock,
a full line of dry goods.

Will Custer who recently resided
here, but now of Light Street, spent
Saturday here among friends.

James Mussleman loaded his house
hold goods in a car Saturday to be
shipped to Bloomsburg, where he will
make his future home.

jjrit Hess is tne proud lather ot a
big baby, which arrived last week.

Kanie Knouse ot tiioomsDurg is
visiting her parents on Fair St.

frank bands and Prof. Kitchen of
Welliversville visited relatives here
last week.

Shorty, of the Exchange Hotel, has
been complaining of ill health for
several days ; a leetle early for hay
fever yet.

H. O. Harvey has left at Fort De
Cross and has not taken a permanent
post yet. Hope he will locate here
111 Benton.

Eli McHenry is selling his hay to
the Jamison City tannery. They
know up there what good hay is, and
where it can be got.

If every one gets an office in the
borough that wants one, think it will

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

be flooded with them.
C. P. Ikeler has moved in his new

home up town, which he recently
purchased ol U. v.. button. Rich
I less will occupy the house he left.

Max Mammelin of Lock Haven
will open a clothing and shoe store in
the room J. M. Kline used as a music
and sewing machine store.

Knee pants 9c. pair at Oidding's
Saturday 3rd anniversary sale,

luster Eggs.

The use of eggs on Easter Day,
sometimes called rasche, or paste
eggs, has come clown to the present
time, writes Jane Searle in an article
on ' Easter and Easter Customs," in
the April Ladies' Jlomt Journal.
Eggs were held by the Egyptians as
a sacred emblem of the renovation of
mankind after the Deluge. The Jews
adopted them to suit the circum
stances of their history as a type of
their departure from the land of
Egypt.

They were also used in the feast of
the Passover.

Hyde, in his description of Oriental
sports, tells of one with eggs among
me Christians ot Mesopotamia on
Easter Day, and forty days afterward :

"The spot t consists in striking their
eggs one against another, and the egg
that first breaks is won by the owner
of the one that struck it. Immedi
ately another egg is pitied against
the winning egg, and so on till the
last egg wins all the others, which
their respective owners shall before
have won."

In Germany, sometimes instead of
eggs at Easter, an emblematical print
is occasionally presented. One of
these is preserved in the p'int room
of the British Museum. Three hens
are represented as upholding a basket,
in which are placed three eggs orna-
mented with representations illustra-
tive of the Resurrection : over the
centre egg the " Agnus Dei," with a
chalice representing faith ; the other
egg? bearing the emblems of charity
and hope.

Special all wool men's suits, b'ue-blac- k

and colors, $4 98. Gidding &
Co's. 3rd anniversary sale.

Almost a New York Daily.

That Democratic wonder, The New
York Weekly World, has just chang
ed its weekly into a twice a week pa
per, and you can now get the two
papers a week for the same old price

$1.00 a year, with The Columbian
$1.75. Think of it I Ihenewstrom
New York right at your door fresh
every three days 104 papers a year.

Married.

At the M. E. parsonage in Rohrs-bur- g,

April 2, 1805, by Rev. E. M.
Chilcoat. Mr. B. F. Cadman of Mill- -

ville, to Miss Mary Young of Orange
township, Columbia county, Ta.

Kl LME
W OT TV W W 1

o o''"' KICNEY LIVER s M8SE."

Biliousness,
Tlcadacho, foul lireath, sour stomach, heart
burn, pain in chest, dyspepsia, constipation.

Poor Digestion.
Distress after cat Inc. rain and liloutins In the.
stomach, shortuota of breath, pain In the heart.

Loss of Appetite,
A splendid feollnir to-d- aud depressed one

nothing seems to tnto Rood, Urea,
elccpliss and all unstrunir, wcukness, debility.
Svnru-Ko- ol buililBup quickly a run down
constitution and mukes the weak stroiig.

Uaarantce-l'- contents of On Pottle. If not benefited.

Dniit will refund U you Cue price pud.

4t rruss!Mi GOe. Size, $1.00 Size,
"luralidi1 liuide lo UeaJlu" frw Consultation fro.
Dh. Kilmer Si Co., liiNtiinmos, N'. V.

TUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABL- E-

Town Lots.
The unrtcrslsned will offer at public sale

the court House lu Bloombbtirg, on

FRIDAY. APRIL 26, 1895,
at i o'clock p. m. the following valuable

BUILDING LOIS,
situate the Town Bloomsburg, Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, Market Btrnel en

KourtU and Fifth streets, and bounded
by Market Ktreet the east, Urugtar'a alley
the south, Mumy'i alley the west and lots
of C. U. lUikley and John Ilea's estate tho
north, containing about 1W feet front Mar
ket street, and being 213 feet depth. This
land will be offered

THREE LOTS,
of 50 feet front each.

ALSO
the same tliuo and place, a

MILL PROPERTY
Heaver township, adjoining land 3.

Krey and others, containing
16 ACRES OF LAND,

at

In of
on

on on
on

on
on

In
In

at

In ot

with Iwater power. Immediate potwesslon
given.

Tkksi. or 8l. Ten percent, on day of sale,
balance of on June Lit, lu, and the
remaining three-fourt- on October 1st, lsvs,
with Interest from June 1st.

C. W. FI N3T0S.
Attorney In fuct tor certain owners.

GEO. E. EI. WELL,
Committee or Margaret Weaver.

for Infants and Children.
" Cattorf In no well sititptrnt to ctitldren t hat

I recommend It M miperior towiy pnwcrtpUon
known to mo." It A, AnrrtKa, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Tk UK of 'Cutorlft to to nnlrerml and
Ita merit to well known that It wema work
of mipereroimtlon to enflomo It. Few are the
Intelligent famillea who do not keep Castorla
within eatf reach.

CuiiiOS Habttk, r. r.,
Kew York City.

Cantorln
Sour Rtomach, IXarrhma, Eructation,
Kllla 'Worraa, promote &

Without tnjuriooi

yeani
your 'CaKtoria,' and rtioll continue

n m Invariably produced benoOciaj
result,"

Tardcx,
Street and Are., Now City

Tn Cmtait Mnuf Btkht, Krw Yon Crrr.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.
MARKET SQUARE DRY COOPS HOUSE.

Xl'KWG CAME WITH MOVING 71ME.
Our capes and spring co.iM came of warm wenther, (45 styles lo

l?I.oo lo f The shirt wains lie needed in a lew have them in cali-

co, percale, crepe, cotton and in silk, 39c. to $4.00. The wrappers are in calico, percale
sateen. Our store show the lace curtains hanpmgiip, 50c, 75c, $1.50, $2.00,

if 2. 50, if voo, $3.50 and $3.75 pair. Ouite a display of chenille covers to lie with
more follow. Silks in plain, plaid and figured trimmings and for waists 2tc.
to $1.25. I lon't let April and May pass without a nice or coat. I set decorated

and tea set was $ 10.00, now $8.50.

Main

W. HARTMAN & SON.

SHOES,
SLIPPERS,
OXFORD TIES.

...ZLSTErW...
EOR SPRING and SUMMER

Street,

H STOCK IS TIE IB".
mm m urn.

Jones & Walter
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTUVCk,
or OIL CliOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. II. BEOWEM
Door above Court Honse.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

at lowest

will is a re-

mark often made in our store. Years of
experience and ready money have rut

the right shoo and right price together the pick from the best

shoemakers in the laud. Our past sales that the people
know a good thing when they 6ee it.

Spring and Summer weight
Underwear.

hosiery, corsets, etc. of the best makes and the best assortment

prices.

Corxer Iron axd Main Sts. 1 1 w.

1.3 UMi Mil S, .!!:::,

FRANK M..
Will make the season of lw.W at the following

Klilekrtlilnny, April ilnd at ltet-- u

t i, Monday nl'ht mill WeUnetdav morning
MM a. m. Wednesday Mfternoon at llutitlnu- -
ton Mills nut 11 TliurtKl.iy mornlngat Ha. m.,

weeks at the above named
during the aeaiwin.

owing t huid times we have reduced Frank
M. ae'vtc (w to hard time price tweuty-dv- e

Hollars 10 insure.
All persons uartlng with mates after servlee

by frank M. will be held for service fee
unless known not to be with foul.

Thompson & Halght,
Luzerne, Pa.

ctirea Colic, Comttpatlon,

giro aloep, and
irontlon,

medication,

-- Tor erernl I hare recommend!
always t

do It boa

Edwth F. Sf.

128th 7th York

Com-Ain- 77

nlicad select from)
17.50. will days. We

and 11.00,
seen

to fur from
cape

dinner

I.

2aJ

the

Who buy all these shoes ?

prove

iluctttt: noon;

and
places

strictly

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

a-- P.trnt.)

Lightning, Fire and Storm Proof

fend for The Penn Iron Itofln nd
mtainuue I euuu to. tl.nl . I uUs-- i
uf prices.

ttt-.- 'i tn J to do Cofvinu at
1I1UUJ uumuu
Lima, O.

tiolo mm.

Art college,

rrr.

li'inr".

fen not lu.

IIQF RADMtrc' INK
A HAlfVWi:i il.. fy. L Illlb M..


